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l stilutionrlizcd forms of power lrre the lrosL u\eful Iesource in lll,J
\lLusglc bet\veeu in.lividultls and grouPS lu preslige and pnvilcgc.
\\rolc (lcrhard Ler\ki (1986) Thc pcrcelirl rcvolLrtions in En\lcrr)

r cnlbers ol thc old elite who reälized in time thrL thc Plilllnell ccLrnonrl
wils collapsing ä.d who securcd tbr themsclves a Placc in lhe ncw polil
irill rncl ecurunic system A high colttinuity ill Personn.'l amo)g thosL'

wlx) tod^y oocupy positions ol powe. ill the ncwly lrtnsforlned irlstiltr
üons c.ln lheretbre be observed Clark lrrrd Soulsby even sPe.Lk ol llre

lx)liticul aud econo ric upherväls rs ll c.Ltxlyst lbr rnLcrnal elile Llyrrillrr-
Lr\ 'fhe structurlll chlnges benelllctl the inrcrcsts olceltäill menlbcls t)l
Llro olcl elite: dlrecLors of the plilrnrcd econonl), became well-prid rrlLln

lllors or eveD owncrs of privatiscd cnterPriscs, fornlcr conlrlrrrrtisL
Inrcnrcrats in interrncdiary positions tnovc,:l to the Lop carllrrr:l otll
(lcrnocratic.elorm\ rnd even initiatirtg thenl While mlny Po\\'erllol(lcr\
ir the rrost visiblc positions wcrc orclthrowll, nlembcrs of thc clilc irr

rvniLiug held on to or irnplo]red tl position of irlstilulionälizcd fowcr
\\ hcr its lorm chrngetl whrl chütcterizes those in Po\\'cr is lhe llui(li1!
L)l thcir positi(nrs rnd dre diversiLy of srxrcgics to access, bLril(l LrP ilrl(l
nxintlriü positious ol fowcr

Is the powcr thrt top lnaDugers irncl adnlinistrators now llol(l il slrill.r

ln)wcr and those ernPoweriDg thcm is lnuch lnore colnllcx, bllsatl ()ll
,Ipcndencies ur]d share(l vrlues thrt do rxrt neces\xril) colle\fon(l l()
x)tions ol str.ltcgic fo\\'er nor lo notions of contr.Lct llnd legitirnilllorr
Lhill lrllcot Plrsons (1961) rcgarded rs thc decisivc stilbilizirlg lilclor irr

lx)lrrcr s!steln\ CcrLrin rnqrrbers of the ol(l elitc wele clcrrly in(L\Prrl
\irl)le fbr lhe functionirlg ol lheir societie\ e\'cn in its new slrLrclurcl lll(ir
L u)w-ln^v t ll cxpe.ielce wcrc recognizcd as u\elui by the othcr rn('rrr
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